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ABSnACT 
The gr th of t urbulent pot io a laminar 
bouodary layer, a. th s pot vo lvea from a 10 lized 
disturbance in th lay.r. i& imulated numeri lly 
u.ing a thr e-dimena ional vort x filament d s ripll on 
of the vorticity field . The fil menta ar m rked with 
a a.qu nc e of nod. poi nt s whL h re track d in a 
Lagrangian r ferenc fcame . V 10 i ty omput .tion ia 
done by Biot-Savart int rat ion. Although 8 me di.-
crepanci •• wi t h xp rlment .ppear to exiat 1n th n ar 
_11 reaion, th gro . properties of the spot. inchid-
ina the vel a itie. of the leadin~ and trailing dge8 
and th vela ity p rturbations away from the wall, are 
1n good agreement with experiment . 
INTRODUCTION 
Studies of th turbul nt pot in a I min r bound-
ary layer date back to th th or tical and xpe rimen-
tal work of Emmons (1) and Hi t chner (2), who were n-
cern.d with the role of spots in th transiti on pro-
c.... Such spots are now recognized as int r ting 
f low ph 00 na in their own right and, in addition, 
.pots or . po tlik objecta h va b n ug at d s the 
coher nt fl structur r aponaibla for much of t he 
turbulent tran.port in s full y d veloped turbul n t 
boundary la r ( 3,4). R c nt xperim ntB by \oI" ~nan&ki, 
.t a1. (5) and Cantw.ll, et a1. (6) confi rmed e.r! t .. : 
ob.ervati ona of Schub u rand Klebano ff (7 ) and pro-
vided much new information on th stru ture of turbu-
l~lt a po t .. In p.rticular, entrainment rat a i n the 
plan. of .ymmetry and th mean flow f i Id within th 
apot ver obtained by ens mbl av ra ing ov r a large 
numb.r of spo ts. In .no the r rec nt xperiment, C ster 
and Cr nt (8) s tudi d lh volution of wav pa k t 
in a laminar boundary lay r produced bloc lized 
perturbati n t the wall bound ry. Th amplitud of 
the p rturbat i on was v ry smalt so that the lin'a r 
lopment of the result n d isturbance could b 
ob. rv d f or 80m tLm f t r its initi tion. Tnd ed, 
mod 1 a l ul . t i on b Cast r ( 9) bas d on lLne r theo r y 
agre v 11 with the e .,)' rt nt 1 m surem nt o f Caster 
and Crant (8 ) durin t . arl talles. but s me qu li-
tativ diff r enc s were later .tag s of 
arowth, preeumab l du t o nonl 1near me chanisms . 
Deepit e these aignific n t dvanc a in our under-
atanding of turbul e nt apots, number of qu stions 
r ... in, auch as th int ract ion of two or mor apots, 
the for.ation of aublaye r atr aks, th thre.-dimenaionsl 
vorticity ti 10 wi thin th .pot, the nonlinear m chan-
ic. of IFowth, and the birth of new apots. 
In this pap r, the growth f turbul nt apot in 
a laaioar boundary lay r, aa the spot evolve. from. 
locali.ed diaturbance in the layer, i. aimulated 
num~ ri ally u ina vortex f i l ament de c r1ption of the 
vorll city f i Id . The att mpt i 8 t o provide dditi onal 
in i 'h t Into the 8tru ture and Rrowth of a turbulent 
s pot. I n mdny res p c t8, th method mployed (10,11) i s 
n ext ns ion to thre dimeneion. of the two-di .. naional 
vort x m' lh d (1 , 1 ) and i s don i n t h spirit of the 
1 r~ -edd simulati on techn.i qu (14 ) in wh i ch amall-
cal turbulenc is no t slmul.t d directly but ia 
m deled . In an earli r numeri cal . t udy Ha .. (15), 
motivat~d by hi experimental ob.ervati s o f boundary-
leyer tranaition, inve tigated the motion o f ~ .lnala 
vortex loop. 
Previou~ th r ee-dimensional numeri ca l simulation. 
of wsll-bonded ahear fl wa hav Included channel flow 
imula tions by Deardorff (16 ) and Schumann (17) u.ina 
n artif1 ial law-of-tnp-wall boundary condition and 
t h rec nt i mprov d simulation by Hoin et al . (18) 
u in t h no-slip con~ltion. In .ddition, tran.ition 
ph nomena have been simulated numerically by Or •• a, 
(19) nd by Wray tal. 20). 
NUMERICAL HETHOD 
For num r i cal purposea, a turbulent epot is vi wed 
9 I cc liz .d r e gion of bounda - l aye r vorticity that 
ha undergon thr e- dim nsion.l displacements . atraina, 
and rOlations fr m ita oriRin.l monodlr.c tiona l laainar 
tat (se Fig. 1). Each tub o f vorticity in the 
boundary layer ia d compo. d into ita 'trsiaht, unper-
turbed contribution and into a loop repres ntina it. 
c ntribution to the p~ r turbed vorticit field, a • • hown 
in FLg. 2 . The velocity field i. decomposed , accord-
in l y , 8 
wh r U( ) is the I minar profil and u' is i van by 
a sum of Biot-Savart integrationa over all t he ftlament 
curv 9 , Ci' plus th ir images . Th imaae contribution. 
n u r e tan nc of the flow at t wal l. In thia ini-
t1a l s ludy we Ignor th g ner.tion o f vorticity at the 
wall boundary due t o th disturb nce, i .e ., we u.e the 
invi s cid bounda condit ion at the wall. Biot- Savart 
inte gration ields an xac t repreaentation ot th. bound-
a ry nditions a t in f inLty in all direction •• 
Each fil ament i a r epres ented by a .pace curve 
x (t ,t), wher C i. a para t r alonR the curve; by a 
c rc ulation r i ; and by an ffect1ve co re radiua 0i' 
whi h pa ram te rizea th .aurned Cauaaian vorticity di.-
tributton with i n the f i l ament. Thue the perturbed vor-
ticity field Is given by 
*Present d at the Second Sympo ium n Turbulent Shear Flows , July 2-4, 
1979, Imperial College, London, England . 
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n a ~ub rid vi s~ s lty d pendent on th 1 nt to us 
10 al rat of vortex stret hing. 
RESULTS 
Fl he computed r id o f vort 
cv 1 ps. Al l the re UllS ' 1 ven 
in~d on the I lliac IV , althou~h 
dev ritlun w "done n CDC 7600. 
As t • 0, th initial p l'turbation imp s d on 
th b unda r f I . er onsi8t8 of a localized d forma 10n 
f t h. vort x lines in the s tr amwiae direc t ion wi th a 
maximum dlspla m nt qu 1 to 0.3. Th n t ffect of 
this d . formation 1 equivalent t o adding a ringlike 
blob I vorti ity to the laminar boundary layer, 
orient l ' so that th blob 1.8 in1.t1ally moving upward 
way f r on th plate. The maximum str amwise velocity 
p rtu rbation in this Initial disturban e is -0.07 U . 
V 10 Iti S Jnd lengths ar nor=llzed 90 that U. - 1 
and 3 I y lwall - 1 . The unp rturbed vortlclty prof11e 
I s that shown in H '. 3() nd th corpspondin * 
is 1 .• 1. Eight 1 v Is of filaments w r used In the 
-dire t l n n nn 1 to th plate snd wcr spac d 0.2 
Th sam spacing w s used 1n th str a.via (x) 
t ion due to the I so ~ rv 0' th v ~ocity fleld 
h filam nt. The i nitial Rr~ ing of point. 
ca h fll ment was O. 7. As the simu!8tion pro-
h wev r. points v re aut m ticall) redlstrib-
pr vid high r dcosit of points 1n re ions 
ur ature. Th lifting of vort x lin a i. evi-
the Ide view of Fig. 4. The tretchlng of 
v rt 'x lin s and the dev 'lopment of dtreamwiae vortic-
It is quit evident in th plan view . In the alaula-
t ion tlhown in Fig. 4, 184 p int8 in 104 tH.-ntl were 
d at t - O. At th end of the run of 71 atep. 
~ t - O. , first-order Euler explicit time differenc-
in ) , th r e were 12, 22 points in 582 fila .. nt. rapre-
8 n in the spot. Th spot was as.umed to be Iymmetric 
with r' s rect to th~ z - 0 p l ne. Therefore, the 
number o f computa t ional points requirin nodal v loci-
li es W.lS n l IIpproxilTUlt ty half the total number 
r >p res~nling th di st urb nc . 
1n Fig. 5 , a tim s qu'n ontour plota ie 
sh wn for the p rturbed st re mwitle vel city in the 
o f ymmetr. The plot s ar dominated b a growing 
f str amwise v 10 ity defi cit with a p ak of 
at t h (inal tim, t - 21. Small reg~ona of 
perturbation r evid nt near the vall in the 
r "" g 8. Co rre sponding pl t8 of vertical velocity 
2 
nd perturbed spanwi e vorti ity re dhown in Figl. 6 
and 7, respL t v 1 . As shown, the verti al velocitie. 
r pr dominat 1 positiv The vorti ity plot .howl 
Ion t 'd r ion f native vorticity riding on e 
of positiv vortici ty . 
mp r with experiment, profiles o[ the spot 
determined rom plota similar to thoae in 
criterion f Ref. 5: 2% dev ia-
lion from its fr ee- tream 
valu re tr. ector! 8 f the leading 
LInd tralling ' d es m'asur d in the plane of .~tr .t 
v - O .. 0.9 . and 1.. (Th e value have undl. -
tu r bed lamin r v 10 illes of 0 . 55 U. , 0 . 75 U., and 
O. 9 U , r cspe ll v 1 .) Th tr jec tories for y - 1.2 
leld l~adin - and traillng-edg v locitie. of 0.88 U. 
and 0.4 .. , resp ctivel. Thes va lu a otnpBr v 11 
with th 8 o f Wy nsnski tal. (5) , who ound 
LE • O. 9 U lind UTE · 0.50 U • and with those of 
S hubnuer snd Kl ban ff (7) , who report d Uu: - 0.88 U. 
and UTE - 0. 50 U.. . Tr8illnR-ed velocltia. , however, 
h algnlf1 ant varl tlon with y. The plot alao 
rev a1s the virtual origin (xo ' t o) of the apot. 
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(a) Optimum vort x r presentation. 
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(b) Suboptimum choice of core size. 
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Figure 5.- u' contour plots, y 
contours ±O.02 , ±O.06, 
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Figure 9.- u vs time, x 
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Figure 11.- u l contour plots in horizontal planes; 
contour 1 v Is ±2%, ±6%, ±lO%, ... 
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